
Acute 3, 1-'redi-rick, 	21714 
1,1,, 7, 

.tsar ..rt. 

..11 h. rast I hive written you a.m.. ‘o. 	of ayevpn.,ac7. 

• auui w-Iio you oout 4441,1111,a6IfJurs, of my .4oriz. I want you to Ay, among other 
i to wages. 

L/n pages 4 Mid 5 mi.' the issue of Docomber 22, yo&i reproduce what is stolen from nY 
copyried -work anti attribute J.; aii4usivolv  to *other.  It is for oy immediate purposes 
imoaterial 

 
That he hes none no ortl,nal work an., has parrotew. that of othe2a as his own. 

ihat this includes such of w work I can t ì149atl you for, eltoluill an editor withx tour 
experience alai ,:go-dn4-: your pretensions mit,,in have been expected to w-tect it. 

Your qn54;i1-1  TutEs  read,"Pthoiout linaliy Bees oohs 	auto :w veport, *minds 
shoe there hpoi to b more than one assassin", and dirldtly ad,,acent to this theft, 
"Loctorg  s findings". 

%4Ictorr i,  findings" are from page 1G8 of 4.ill'2.1.1{ II, a dirtn.:t 	inclusing 
my eliitini;, t'a,  devices i used to ilakd this editing apartzt, 	OVO4 ray note, photocopied. 

krw this leas a62461,1aligi evideace that alone oOtained aHL ilLaaiJ.bad. son it was .za. 
part o the mater-LIAIR allege:pay studied by ijyril :.echt. Yet you attribute it to :lila, which 

ormanunts the sin Of the ploigiw-sm  zihd. its clahaeu to 0.■ 

Ate chart you reproduce on page 4, also in context his work, is not an. exaL:t copy 
of the official on... :Axle Aui tit: first i3ClUis;is 11iCit it ay - ared. 

I wouLL liko to hear frac.; you about that you lionaider proper redress of this theft 
of ny work andriyrijith to it. I ri.peat, it is copyritted in exactly  -thL:. fort in w'rd.ch 
you reproduce it au ki credit to ,Anoth..r. 

as a hew:inning, I also wk that you ;43,y m the long-overdue debt for 25 bo,,ks at 
3.(X) snob plus ship in.; and in4urance plus !haters/rt. (I have bec. n pnyin6 interest on this 

dubt for all that tAa:le at 7 1/.2,to, the rate I auk of you.) In round numbers, Ulla is 
about Z107.50. I have written you often about thaL:. 	ntive never acialowledged sings 
recaivint; these books. I o IL.ve your reoipt for tLem. I think you should send ma a check 
for ',.-12.11 by rvturn awn. after five years that 	ot ariVi n  toe :mach. 

Larold wAsber 


